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   Japan experienced in 1950s a surprisingly sharp decline in fertility, resulting 
in one of the lowest birth rates in the world in 1960s. In fact, Japanese crude 
birth rates, for example, were at a level about 30 per 1000 in 1930s, but they fell 
to an all-time low level of 16 to 19 in 1960s. With advance of national fertility 
decline, it is expected that the past fertility differential between rural and urban 
areas has decreased steadily, and former  fertility differential by region has dimi-
nished. It is attributable to the faster decline of the high fertility in rural areas 
than of the low fertility in urban areas. The rapid fall in the rural fertility 
reflects he changes ofrural life mode to urban as well as the diffusion of contracep-
tive motivation and techniques. 
   By using the vital statistical data by prefecture, some demographers pointed 
out that the regional  differentials in fertility had been on the decrease in recent 
years. However, the prefectures are too large in area to analyze the regional 
fertility differences and their changes in detail, because some prefectures contain 
purely rural areas as well as highly urbanized areas. Among these demographic 
studies,  only Masao Ueda calculated the  birth, death and natural increase rates 
in 1925 and 1950 by  shi (city) and gun (county) to discuss the regional differ-
ences in population productivity and its change over a quarter of century. In 
reference to fertility, he revealed that regional contrast between high and low 
fertility regions had been less remarkable in 1950 as compared with that in 1925. 
   It is the purpose of this paper is to clarify the regional differences in fertility 
and their changes in Japan by using cumulative fertility — children ever born 
per ever-married Japanese woman in 1960 and 1970 by shi,  machilcho (town) 
 muralson (village) which are the smallest administrative and statisticalunits in 
Japan. Unfortunately, it is not possible to extend the study before 1960 because 
the nation-wide data on the cumulative fertility could not be obtained. The 
cumulative f rtility was surveyed first in the 1950 Japanese Population Census, 
but it was not tabulated by shi, machi and mura in the Census Reports, which only 
provided it by prefecture and for the nation as a whole. Although Japanese 
Population Census has been conducted every five year, the item of fertility has 
been surveyed only every ten year. 
   On the Census Reports in 1960 and 1970, the number of children ever born to 
an ever-married woman for each  five year age group, 15-65 and over inclusive,
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and average number of children among all women ever married aged 15-65 and 
over were provided by  shi, machi and mura. However, the latter original data 
cannot be used for comparison of fertility levels among shis, machis and muras 
because they were not standardized. The writer standardized irectly the number 
of children ever born among ever-married women at ages 20-49 in each shi, machi 
and  mura using the age compostion of ever-married women in Japan in 1970 as a 
standard, to control the differences in age composition in women ever married in 
these statistcal unit areas. In computation of the standardized fertility, a group 
of aged 15-19 and groups of aged 50 and over were neglected to present unbiased 
values. Okinawa prefecture was omitted from this study only because it was 
not under survey area in 1960 Census. 
1 Changes in Fertility among Women Ever Married Aged 20-49,  1960-
  1970 
   The number of children ever born per ever-married woman aged 20-49 was 
2.822 in 1960, whereas it was 2.264 in 1970 showing 19.8% decrease over this 
decade. Moreover, the mode was 2.2 in 1970 while it was 2.7 in 1960 as shown 
in Figure 1 which reveals graphically frequencies of the number of children ever 
born to ever-married women at ages 20-49 as percent of all shis,  machis,and  muras.') 
As the average and the mode decreased considerably in the decade, the histogram 
in 1960 shifted leftwards remarkably, and its height decreased conspicuously in 
1970. This means that the fertility of more  shis, machis and muras approached 
to the national average fertility in 1970 than in 1960. It reflects evidently the 
declined regional variation in the cumulative fertility in 1970. Classification of 
shis, machis and  muras into three groups based upon both the average and the 
standard deviation reveals clearly this change over the decade. In 1960, the high 
fertility2) group occupied 16.6% of all shis, machis and muras and the intermediate 
and the low fertility group took  68.1% and 15.3% respectively. However, in 
1970 percentage of the high and the low group decreased to 10.8% and  11.1% 
respectively, while that of the intermediate group amounted to  78.1%. 
2 Changes in Fertility of Three Age Cohorts of Mothers, 1960-1970 
   If all mothers at ages 20-49 were classified into three cohorts aged 20-29,  30— 
   1) In these histograms, percentage presentation is necessary because the number of 
     shis,  machis and muras decreased from 3511 to 3276 by their incorporation during 
     1960 to 1970 
  2) The average children ever  bprn (X) was 2.822 and the standard eviation  (0') was 
      0.381 in 1960 while they are 2.264 and 0.347 respectively in 1970. "High" means 
      fertility above  X+o',  "intermediate", between  X-0- and  X-kr and "low", below  X-0- in 
      each year  (X-kr: 3.203 and  X-6: 2.411 in 1960;  Xd-cr: 2.611 and  X-0-: 1.917 in 1970).
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 Fig. 1 Frequency of the Standardized Number* of Children Ever Born per Japanese 
     Woman Ever Married at Ages 20-49, as Percentage of All shis, machis and muras, 
     1960-1970 
     * Standardized directly by using the age composition of all Japanese women ever 
       married in 1970 as a standard. 
39 and 40-49 to show the detail of fertility changes over this decade, other inter-
esting matters are found. There occurred large declining in frequencies of the 
number of children ever born among older mothers aged 30-39 and 40-49, while 
little difference was seen for younger mothers at ages 20-29 as shown in Figure 2. 
This figure makes evident hat ranges of the number of children ever born 
increase and consequently he height of histograms decrease with advance in age 
of mother's cohort as might be expected. Then regional differences of the number 
of children for older mothers are wider than those for younger ones. This means 
that most of differences in cumulative f rtility among 20-49 years old women in 
1960 and 1970 mentioned above was brought about through large variation in 
fertility among comparatively o der age groups of women ever married rather than 
younger groups of women. 
   Figure 2 also indicates that total range of the number of children ever born 
in 1960 is larger than that in 1970 as shown in Figure 1. The ranges of variation 
in children umber for two older cohorts are much less in 1970 than in 1960 
although there is little difference for younger cohort. In addition, there are large 
differences in the modes for the older cohorts of mothers between 1960 and 1970, 
but little difference can be found for the younger age cohort. They disclose that 
fertility levels in the older age groups of women ever married ropped ramatically 
during this decade, though younger age group kept almost he same fertility level.
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 Fig. 2 Frequency of the Standardized Number of Children Ever Born per Japanese 
     Woman Ever Married at Ages 20-49, as Percentage of All shis, machis and  muras. 
The decline in Japanese fertility after World War II was mainly occurred among 
older age women and it is shown in Figure 3 derived from the "Population of Japan", 
an abridged Census report published by the Bureau of  Statistics, Japan. Now, it 
is evident that considerable changes found in two histograms of fertility frequencies 
among mothers aged 20-49 in Figure 1 has been resulted from principally large 
changes of fertility among older cohorts of mothers. 
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3 Areal Pattern of Fertility in 1960 and 1970 
   All shis, machis and  mur  as were classified into three categories according to 
their fertility levels such as "high", "intermediate" and "low" as mentioned above 
(see footnote on page 2), to draw maps of their areal distribution. Figure 4 and 5 
show the areal pattern of the standardized cumulative fertility among Japanese 
ever-married women at ages  20-49 in 1960 and 1970 respectively. 
   The high fertility regions are found mainly in almost all part of Hokkaido, 
Aomori prefecture, mountaneous areas uch as Kitakami and Abukuma in Tohoku, 
Shikoku and Kyushu mountains and many small Islands around  Kyushu; other 
high fertility areas are distributed sparsely. Even in these high fertility regions, 
cities or urbanized areas show comparatively lower fertility. In Hokkaido, for 
example, Sapporo city and Toyohira-machi, a suburbanized town near Sapporo, 
show rather low fertility in comparison with high fertility in surrounding region. 
The intermediate fertility areas in Hokkaido in Figure 4 are mostly city areas or 
urbanised areas. 
   Thesehigher fertility regions, by and large, are composed by machis and  muras 
situated in rural areas in mountaneous regions or fishing villages along the coast. 
In other words, as might be expected, they are found in the underdeveloped regions 
economically and socially in Japan, reputed as high fertility and also high mortality 
regions prior to World War II when Japan still had rather high fertility as a whole. 
   In contrast o the high fertilities, low fertilities are found in the regions along 
the Pacific coast and the Inland Sea from southern Kanto to northern Kyushu 
except for Shizuoka prefecture, and inland Nagano prefecture. The former egions 
are marked as main industrialized and urbanized regions, consequently the most 
advanced regions in Japan. Although the latter is of course the rural area, it 
should be recalled in this connection that this prefecture is famous for its higher 
educational ttainment of the rural residents in Japan. It may be not unreasonable 
to imagine for them to be strongly motivated to reduce their family size. 
   This areal pattern of the high and low fertility regions in 1960 maintains in 
large degree the past pattern in 1950 presented by Masao Ueda except for the case 
of Nagano prefecture. 
   In 1970, regional variation of fertility became less conspicuous as shown in 
Figure 5, resulting in reduction of area not only under the high fertility but also 
under the low fertility. One of the most distinguished conversion from the high 
fertility to the intermediate is found in Hokkaido; most of the high fertility area in 
1960 disappeared in 1970, while only fishing villages along the coast kept the high 
fertility in 1970. On the other hand, the low fertility regions did not vanished 
so much in area in 1970 as compared with the case of high fertility regions. As
                  Regional Fertility Differences in Japan 9 
a whole, the high and low fertility regions in 1970, even limited in area, are both 
found within the past high and low fertility regions in 1960 respectively. 
Summary 
   By using the standardized cumulative fertility among Japanese women ever 
married 20-49 years of age by shi,  machi and  mum, regional differences of fertility 
and their changes in Japan over a decade, 1960-1970, were analyzed and the 
detailed maps showing the areal pattern of fertility distribution in 1960 and 1970 
were drawn. The results will be summarized as  follows; 
   (1) Regional differences in Japanese fertilitydiminished considerably during 
1960 to 1970. 
   (2) Declining in the regional fertility differentials among the older age groups 
out of all ever-married women contributed mainly to the diminution of regional 
fertility differences as a whole. 
   (3) High fertility are found in the underdeveloped outlying regions in Japan 
while low fertility prevails in the developed regions in the central Japan not only 
in 1960 but in 1970. 
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